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Footprints 
 
One night a man had a dream. He dreamed he was 
walking along the beach with the Lord. Across the sky 
flashed scenes from his life. For each scene, he noticed 
two sets of footprints in the sand; one belonging to him, 
and the other to the Lord. When the last scene of his life 
flashed before him, he looked back at the footprints in the 
sand. He noticed that many times along the path of his 
life there was only one set of footprints. He also noticed 
that it happened at the very lowest and saddest times in 
his life. This really bothered him and he questioned the 
Lord about it. "Lord, you said that once I decided to 
follow you, you'd walk with me all the way. But I have 
noticed that during the most troublesome times in my 
life, there was only one set of footprints. I don't 
understand why when I needed you most you would 
leave me." The Lord replied, "My son, My precious child, 
I love you and I would never leave you. During your 
times of trial and suffering, when you see only one set of 
footprints, it was then that I carried you." 

Margaret Fishback Powers 

 

THE 23RD PSALM 

     The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. 

     He maketh me to lie down in green pastures; he 
leadeth me beside the still waters. 

     He restoreth my soul; he leadeth me in the 
paths of righteousness for his name’s sake. 

     Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for thou art 
with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. 

     Thou preparest a table before me in the 
presence of mine enemies; thou anointest my head 
with oil; my cup runneth over. 

     Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all 
the days of my life; and I shall dwell in the house 
of the Lord for ever. 

Prayer #2 (Male) 
Prayer #2 (Female) 

 

Prayer #3B 
Prayer #3  Prayer #3 (Dutch) 

Prayer #3 (French) Prayer #3 (German) 

Prayer #3 (Greek) Prayer #3 (Portuguese) 

 

 

 

 

 

God saw you getting tired 
When a cure was not to be, 
He closed His arms around you 
And whispered “Come to Me”, 
In tears we saw you sinking, 
We watched you fade away, 
Our hearts were almost broken, 
You fought so hard to stay. 
But when we saw you sleeping 
So peacefully, free from pain 
We would not wish you back 
To suffer that again, 
So treasure her, Lord, 
In your garden of rest, 
For here on earth 
She was one of the best. 
 

 

God saw you getting tired 
When a cure was not to be, 
He closed His arms around you 
And whispered “Come to Me”, 
In tears we saw you sinking, 
We watched you fade away, 
Our hearts were almost broken, 
You fought so hard to stay. 
But when we saw you sleeping 
So peacefully, free from pain 
We would not wish you back 
To suffer that again, 
So treasure him, Lord, 
In your garden of rest, 
For here on earth 
He was one of the best. 
 

Prayer #1 (Female) 
Prayer #1 (Portuguese) 

Prayer #1 (Male)  

Prayer #1 (Portuguese – 2) 

Prayer #1 (Male) 
Prayer #1 (Female)  

Prayer #1 (Portuguese) 

Prayer #1 (Portuguese – 2) 

 
 

 
Footprints 

 
One night a woman had a dream. She dreamed she was 
walking along the beach with the Lord. Across the sky 
flashed scenes from her life. For each scene, she noticed 
two sets of footprints in the sand; one belonging to her, 
and the other to the Lord. When the last scene of her life 
flashed before her, she looked back at the footprints in the 
sand. She noticed that many times along the path of her 
life there was only one set of footprints. She also noticed 
that it happened at the very lowest and saddest times in 
her life. This really bothered her and she questioned the 
Lord about it. "Lord, you said that once I decided to 
follow you, you'd walk with me all the way. But I have 
noticed that during the most troublesome times in my life, 
there was only one set of footprints. I don't understand 
why when I needed you most you would leave me." The 
Lord replied, "My daughter, My precious child, I love you 
and I would never leave you. During your times of trial 
and suffering, when you see only one set of footprints, it 
was then that I carried you." 

Margaret Fishback Powers 

Prayer #2 (Female) 
Prayer #2 (Male) 

 

 

The Twenty-Third Psalm 

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want 
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures;  

He leadeth me beside the still waters. 
He restoreth my soul; He leadeth me in the 
 paths of righteousness for His name’s sake. 

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the  
shadow of death, I will fear no evil;  

for thou art with me; thy rod and  
thy staff they comfort me. 

Thou preparest a table before me in the  
presence of mine enemies;  

thou anointest my head with oil;  
my cup runneth over. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow  
me all the days of my life; 

 and I will dwell in the house of the Lord  
forever. 

 

Prayer #3 
Prayer #3 (Dutch)             Prayer #3 (Portuguese) 

Prayer #3 (French) Prayer #3 (German) 

Prayer #3 (Greek) Prayer #3B 
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English

┼ 
 

“The new life holds 
 promises unimagined 

by the old” 
 

- Author Anonymous 

 

 
 

 

 

Edelweiss  

 

Edelweiss, Edelweiss  

Every morning you greet me  

Small and white, clean and 

bright  

You look happy to meet me  

 

Blossom of snow may you 

bloom and grow  

Bloom and grow forever  

 

Edelweiss, Edelweiss  

Bless my homeland forever 

 

Prayer #4 
 

Prayer #5 

 
O kind and most sweet Jesus, 

Saviour of Mankind, behold me kneeling 
Before You, with all humility I recognize 
My faults and confess that as a sinner I 
Do not deserve to be heard by You.  But 

With a contrite heart I hope that You will 
Welcome me back as You have welcomed 

Other sinners. 
My greatest desire, O Jesus Saviour, 

Is that You abide by me in this hour of 
Need.  I am sure that You can help me 
Because You are the Son of God, and 

When I see You carrying the Holy Cross 
I am filled with courage because I 
Remember how much You love me. 
In spite of all, however, I can only 
Repeat Your own words to God the 

Father “Thy will be done”. 
 

Amen. 
 

Prayer #7 

 

My First Christmas In Heaven 
 

I see the countless Christmas trees around the world below, 
With tiny lights, like heaven’s stars, reflecting on the snow.   

The sight is so spectacular, please wipe away the tear,  
For I am spending Christmas with Jesus Christ this year. 

 
I hear the many Christmas songs that people hold so dear, 
But the sounds of music can’t compare with the Christmas 

choir up here. 
I have no words to tell you, the joy their voices bring, 
For it is beyond description to hear the angels sing! 

 
I know how much you miss me, I see the pain inside your 

heart, 
But I am not so far away; we really aren’t apart. 

So be happy for me dear ones.  You know I hold you dear, 
And be glad I’m spending Christmas with Jesus Christ this 

year. 
 

I send you each a special gift from My heavenly home 
above, 

I send you each a memory of my undying love. 
After all “Love” is the gift, more precious than pure gold, 
It will always be most important in the story Jesus told. 

 
Please love and keep each other, as my Father said to you, 

For I can’t count the blessings of love He has for you. 
So, have a Merry Christmas and wipe away that tear, 

Remember, I’m spending Christmas with Jesus Christ this 
year. 

 

Prayer #8 

 

Prayer to St. Rita 
O God, who didst vouchsafe to 
Communicate so great grace to Saint 
Rita that she imitated Thine example 
In the love of enemies 
And bore in her heart and on her 
Countenance the sacred marks of 
Thy love and passion: grant, we 
Beseech Thee, by her merits and 
intercession, that we may love our 
Enemies and ever contemplate with 
Deep contrition the sorrows of Thy 
passion: Who livest and reignest 
world without end. 
Amen. 
Feast Day: May 22 
Patroness of Impossible Cases 

Prayer #9 

 
For your faithful, O Lord, life is 
Changed but not ended: and when the 
Dwelling which was theirs on earth has  
Fallen to dust, an eternal home stands  
Ready for them in heaven. 
            (Preface of the Requiem Mass) 
 
 
              Prayer For a Priest 
 
Grant, we beseech you, O Lord, that the 
Soul of your servant, INSERT NAME Your 
priest whom in this life you honored 
with that sacred office, may rejoice in  
the glory of heaven for evermore. 
Through Our Lord, Jesus Christ, Your  
Son, Who lives and reigns with You in 
The unity of the Holy Spirit for ever and 
Ever. 
 
                                                   Amen. 
 

Prayer #6 
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English

 
 

For everything there is 
an appointed season, 

And a time for everything 
under heaven – 

A time for sharing 
a time for caring. 
A time for loving, 
a time for giving; 

A time for remembering, 
a time for parting. 

You have made everything 
beautiful in its time 

For everything You do 
remains forever. 

Prayer #10 
Prayer #10 (German) 

 

 
 
 

Blessed are they that mourn for 
they shall be comforted. 

                       St. Matt. V. 5 
 

Prayer 
May the angels lead thee into paradise; 
at the coming may the martyrs receive 
thee, and bring thee into the holy city of 
Jerusalem, May the Choir of Angels 
receive thee, and with Lazarus, once a 
beggar; mayest thou have eternal rest. 

  
                                               Amen 

Prayer #11 

 
 

She was someone we could talk to  
that no one can replace. 

She was someone we could count on, 
to wipe tears from our face. 

She was someone we could turn to 
when we needed a helping hand. 
She was someone who guided us 
when we came to this new land. 
Put your arms around her Lord, 

Please treat her with special care; 
Make up for all her suffering,  

And all that was unfair.  
Her memory is our keepsake,  
with which we’ll never part. 
God has her in His keeping, 
We have her in our heart. 

 

Prayer #12 (Female – new land) 
Prayer #12 (Female) 

Prayer #12 (Male – new land)  

Prayer #12 (Male) 

 

 
 

 
She was someone we could talk to 

that no one can replace. 
She was someone we could count on, 

to wipe tears from our face. 
She was someone we could turn to 
when we needed a helping hand. 

She was someone we thought even more of 
as her life came to an end. 

Put your arms around her Lord, 
Please treat her with special care; 

Make up for all her suffering, 
and all that was unfair. 

Her memory is our keepsake, 
with which we’ll never part. 
God has her in His keeping, 
We have her in our heart. 

 

Prayer #12 (Female) 
Prayer #12 (Female – new land)         

Prayer #12 (Male – new land)             

Prayer #12 (Male) 

 

 
 

He was someone we could talk to  
that no one can replace. 

He was someone we could laugh with, 
and wipe tears from our face. 

He was someone we could turn to 
when we needed a helping hand. 
He was someone who guided us 
when we came to this new land. 
Put your arms around him Lord, 

Please treat him with special care; 
Make up for all his suffering,  

And all that was unfair.  
His memory is our keepsake,  
with which we’ll never part. 
God has him in His keeping,  
We have him in our hearts. 

 

 
 

He was someone we could talk to 
that no one can replace. 

He was someone we could laugh with, 
and wipe tears from our face. 

He was someone we could turn to 
when we needed a helping hand. 

He was someone we thought even more of, 
as his life came to an end. 

Put your arms around him Lord, 
Please treat him with special care; 

Make up for all his suffering, 
and all that was unfair. 

His memory is our keepsake, 
with which we’ll never part. 
God has him in His keeping, 
We have him in our hearts. 

 

Prayer #12 (Male – new land) 
Prayer #12 (Female – new land)  

Prayer #12 (Female) 

Prayer #12 (Male) 

 

Prayer #12 (Male) 
Prayer #12 (Female) 

Prayer #12 (Female – new land)  

Prayer #12 (Male – new land)  
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English

 
 

Integrity was his ideal, 
 

Work was his life, 
 

Family was his love. 
__________ 

 
A flower on the grave withers, 

 
A tear drop dries, but 

 
A prayer, God collects. 

 

Prayer #13 

 
Life is like the seasons 

Each one its changes bring,  
A fertile seed takes root and grows 

Thus youth is like the Spring. 
Maturity comes in Summer 

As we work and play and sing, 
In the Fall we gather harvest 

From the deeds we sowed, and then, 
Alas too soon it’s Winter 

And our eyes have grown quite dim, 
Have faith no need to worry 

‘Tis not the end of everything 
For our souls will be returned again 

To Heaven, where God is King. 
 

…a time to plant and a time to 
pluck up that which is planted … 

Eccl. 3:2 
 

 

Prayer #14 

         My Lucky Star 

 
We have spent our lives with you 
You have filled each one with love. 
Now you watch over us, 
As an angel from above. 
 
You turned into an angel  
Inside my embrace. 
I felt new life come over you 
As you took your last breath. 
 
Your family at your side, 
To show their love and care. 
All wondering how they would go on 
Without you being there. 
 
The brightest star in the night 
Will make us think of you. 
You have always shined for us, 
As you will always do. 
 
                                      Anna Bartolomucci 

 

Prayer #15 
Prayer #15 (Greek) 

 

 
 

Jesus          Mary          Joseph 

Ś.                          P. 
 
 

Insert Name Here 
 

Born:  January 2, 1927 

Died:  October 13, 2005 

 

Let Us Pray 

 

My Dearest Jesus, whose loving heart was 

ever touched by the sorrows of others, look 

with compassion on the souls of our dear 

ones in Purgatory. Oh you who “loved Your 

own.” Hear our cry for mercy, and grant, 

that those whom You called from our homes 

and hearts, may soon enjoy everlasting rest, 

in the home of Thy love in heaven.  Amen 

Prayer #35 
Prayer #35 (Polish) 

 

 
 

 

II Tim 4:7-8 

I have fought a good fight, I have finished 

my course, I have kept the faith: 

Henceforth there is laid up for me 

a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, 

the righteous judge, shall give me 

at that day: and not to me only, 

but unto all them also that love his appearing. 

Prayer #36 

 
 
                   Risen Hope 
 
Why seek the living among the dead 
He is risen, like he said. 
These are words that truly save 
Christ has risen from the grave. 
 
No seal was strong enough to hold 
No grave too deep, too dark, too cold 
No stone too heavy to confine Christ 
Darkness cannot hold back light. 
 
Eternal life is ours to be. 
And so much more is guaranteed 
Triumphant living unlike before 
With hope secure in our risen Lord. 

 

Prayer #37 
Prayer #37 (Female – Portuguese) 

Prayer #37 (Male – Portuguese) 
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English

 
Let not your heart be troubled:  ye believe 
in God, believe also in me. 
In my Father’s house are many 
mansions:  if it were not so, I would 
have told you.  I go to prepare a place for 
you. 
And if I go and prepare a place for you, I 
will come again, and receive you unto 
myself; that where I am, there ye may be 
also. 
And whither I go ye know, and the way 
ye know. 
Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we know 
not whither thou goest; and how can we 
know the way? 
Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the 
truth, and the life; no man cometh unto 
the Father, but by me. 
If ye had known me, ye should have 
known my Father also: and henceforth ye 
know him, and have seen him. 
 
John 14: 1-7 
 

Prayer #39 (King James Version) 
Prayer #39 

Prayer #39 (Portuguese) 

 

 
 
 

I’m Free 
 

Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free;  
I’m following the path God made for me.   
I took His hand when I heard Him call;  

I turned my back and left it all.   
 

I could not stay another day;  
To laugh, to love, to work to play.   

Tasks left undone must stay that way;   
I've found that place at the close of day.   

 
If my parting has left a void;  

Then fill it with remembered joy.   
A friendship shared, a laugh, or kiss;  

“Ah yes”, these things I too will miss.   
 

Be not burdened with times of sorrow;   
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.   
My life’s been full, I savoured much; 

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch. 
 

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief;  
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.   
Lift up your heart and share with me;  
God wanted me now, He set me free. 

Prayer #38 
Prayer #38 (Portuguese) 

 

 
 
 

“Do not let your hearts be troubled.  Trust 
in God; trust also in me.  In my Father’s house   

are many rooms; if it were not so, I would  
have told.  I am going there to prepare a 

place for you.  And if I go and prepare a place  
for you, I will come back and take you to be 
with me that you also may be where I am.  
You know the way to the place where I am 

going.” 
 

Thomas said to him, “Lord, we don’t 
Know where you are going, so how can we  

Know the way?” 
 

Jesus answered, “I am the way and the 
Truth and the life.  No one comes to the Father 
Except through me.  If you really knew me, you 
Would know my Father as well.  From now on, 

You do know him and have seen him.” 
 

Prayer #39 
Prayer #39 (King James Version) 

Prayer #39 (Portuguese) 

 

 
 

GOD 
grant me the Serenity 
to accept the things  

I cannot change. 
Courage to change 
the things I can 

and Wisdom to know 
the difference. 

 

Prayer #40 

 
 

To Those I Love & Those Who Love Me 
 

When I am gone, release me, let me go. 
You have so many things to see and do. 

You mustn’t tie yourself to me with tears. 
Be happy that we had so many years. 

 
I gave you my love, You can only guess, 
How much you gave to me in happiness. 

I thank you for the love you each have shown 
But now it’s time I traveled on alone. 

 
So grieve a while for me, if grieve you must. 

Then let your grief be comforted by trust. 
It’s only a while that we must part 

So bless the memories within your heart. 
 

I won’t be far away, for life goes on. 
So, if you need me, call and I will hear. 

Though you can’t see or touch me, I’ll be near. 
And if you listen with your hearts, you’ll hear 

All of my love around you soft and clear. 
And then, you must come this way - alone - 

I’ll greet you with a smile and say …  
Welcome Home. 

 

Prayer #41 

 

I’m writing this from Heaven, here I dwell with God above. 

Here there’s no more tears or sadness, just eternal love. 

Please do not be unhappy just because I’m out of sight… 

Remember that I’m with you every morning, noon, and night. 

That day I had to leave you when my life on earth was through, 

God picked me up and hugged me and He said, “I welcome 

you.” 

“It’s good to have you back again, you were missed while you 

were gone. 

As for your dearest family, they’ll be here later on.” 

God gave me a list of things that he wished for me to do, 

And foremost on that was to watch and care for you. 

I will be beside you everyday, and week and year, 

And when you’re sad I’m standing there to wipe away each tear. 

And when you lie in bed at night, the day’s chores put to flight,  

God and I are closest to you in the middle of the night. 

When you think of my life on earth and all those loving years,  

Because you’re only human, they’re bound to bring you tears. 

But do not be afraid to cry, it does relieve the pain. 

Remember there would be no flowers unless there was some 

rain. 

And to my friends, trust God knows what is best,  

I’m still not very far away from you, I’m just beyond the crest. 

When you’re walking down the street, and you’ve got me on 

your mind, 

I’m walking in your footsteps and only half a step behind. 

And when you feel a gentle breeze or the wind upon your face, 

That’s me giving you a great big hug or just a soft embrace. 

And when it’s time for you to go from that body to be free,  

Remember you’re not going, you’re coming home to me. 

And I will always love you from the land way up above,  

We’ll be in touch again someday, 

P.S. God sends His love. 

 

Prayer #43 
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Light a quiet candle 
Send a quiet kiss 
Say a quiet 
Fare-thee-well 
To the one you miss. 
 
Light a quiet candle 
Shed a quiet tear 
Sing a quiet lullaby 
And  your shining star 
 
    Will   Hear! 
 

 
 

Ascension 
 

And if I go, 
while you're still here... 
Know that I live on, 

vibrating to a different measure 
-behind a thin veil you cannot see through. 

You will not see me, 
so you must have faith. 

I wait for the time when we can soar together 
again, 

-both aware of each other. 
Until then, live your life to its fullest, 

And when you need me, 
Just whisper my name in your heart, 

... I will be there. 
 

Colleen Corah Hitchcock 
 

 
 

God looked around His garden 
And found an empty space, 

He then looked upon this earth 
And saw your tired face. 

He put His arms around you 
And lifted you to rest, 

God’s garden must be beautiful, 
He only takes the best. 

He knew you were suffering, 
He knew you were in pain, 
He knew you would never 

Get well on this earth again. 
He saw the road was getting rough 
And the hills were hard to climb, 

So He closed your weary eyes 
And whispered “Peace be thine.” 

It broke our hearts to lose you, Mom, 
But you didn’t go alone, 

For parts of us went with you 
The day God called you home. 

Prayer #44 Prayer #45 
 

Prayer #46 (Female) 
Prayer #46 (Male) 

 

 
 

God looked around His garden 
And found an empty space, 

He then looked upon this earth 
And saw your tired face. 

He put His arms around you 
And lifted you to rest, 

God’s garden must be beautiful, 
He only takes the best. 

He knew you were suffering, 
He knew you were in pain, 
He knew you would never 

Get well on this earth again. 
He saw the road was getting rough 
And the hills were hard to climb, 

So He closed your weary eyes 
And whispered “Peace be thine.” 

It broke our hearts to lose you, Dad, 
But you didn’t go alone, 

For parts of us went with you 
The day God called you home. 

Prayer #46 (Male) 
Prayer #46 (Female) 

 

 

 
 

Peace Prayer of St. Francis of Assisi 
 

Lord, make me an instrument of your peace; 
where there is hatred, let me show love; 

when there is injury, pardon; 
where there is doubt, faith; 
where there is despair, hope; 

where there is darkness, light; 
and where there is sadness, joy. 

Grant that I may not so much seek 
to be consoled as to console; 

to be understood, as to understand, 
to be loved as to love; 

for it is in giving that we receive, 
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned, 

and it is in dying [to ourselves] that we are 
born to eternal life. 

 
 

Prayer #47 
Prayer #47A (Portuguese) St. Francis Assissi 

Prayer #47B (Portuguese) 

 

 
 
 

Resurrection Prayer 
 

O Risen Lord, the Way, the Truth  
and the Life, make us faithful followers  

of the spirit of Your Resurrection.  
Grant that we may be inwardly renewed –  

dying to ourselves in order that you may live in us.  
May our lives serve as signs of the transforming  
power of Your love. Use us as your instruments 

 for the renewal of society, bringing your life  
and love to all, and leading them to Your Church.  

This we ask of you, Lord Jesus, living and reigning 
with the Father, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

God forever.  Amen. 
 

Prayer #52 (Resurrection Prayer) 
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You can shed tears that she is gone, 
or you can smile because she has lived. 

You can close your eyes and pray 
that she’ll come back, 

or you can open your eyes 
and see all she’s left. 

Your heart can be empty 
because you can’t see her, 

or you can be full of the love you shared. 
You can turn your back on tomorrow 

and live yesterday, or you can be happy for 
tomorrow because of yesterday.  

You can remember her 
and only that she’s gone, 

or you can cherish her memory 
and let it live on.  

You can cry and close your mind, 
be empty and turn your back, 

or you can do what she’d want: 
smile, open your eyes, love and go on. 

 

 
 

You can shed tears that he is gone, 
or you can smile because he has lived. 

You can close your eyes and pray 
that he’ll come back, 

or you can open your eyes 
and see all he’s left.  

Your heart can be empty 
because you can’t see him, 

or you can be full of the love you shared.  
You can turn your back on tomorrow 

and live yesterday, or you can be happy for 
tomorrow because of yesterday.  

You can remember him 
and only that he’s gone, 

or you can cherish his memory 
and let it live on.  

You can cry and close your mind, 
be empty and turn your back, 

or you can do what he’d want: 
smile, open your eyes, love and go on. 

 

Prayer #53 (Female) 
Prayer #53 Male 

Prayer #53 (Male) 
Prayer #53 (Female) 

 

 
Amazing Grace 

 
Amazing Grace!  How sweet the sound, 
That saved a wretch like me!  
I once was lost, but now am found, 
Was blind, but now I see. 
T’was Grace that taught my heart to fear, 
And Grace my fears relieved. 
How precious did that Grace appear, 
The hour I first believed! 
Through many dangers, toils and snares, 
I have already come. 
T’is Grace hath brought me safe thus far, 
And Grace will lead me home. 
The Lord has promised good to me,  
His word my hope secures. 
He will my shield and portion be,  
As long as life endures. 
Yea, when this flesh and heart shall fail, 
And mortal life shall cease, 
I shall possess, within the veil, 
A life of joy and peace. 

 

Prayer #54 (Amazing Grace) 

 

 
 

When the spirits of the righteous made 
perfect, 

Give rest to the soul of Thy servant, O 
Saviour; and preserve it in that life of 
blessedness which is with thee, O thou 

who lovest mankind. 
In the place of Thy rest, O Lord, where 

all the Saints repose, give rest also to the 
soul of Thy servant; for Thou only lovest 
mankind.  Glory to the Father and to the 

Son and to the Holy Spirit. 
Thou art our God, who descended in to 
Hell, And loosed the bonds of those who 
were there, Thyself give rest also to the 
soul of Thy Servant.  Now and ever and 

unto ages of ages.  Amen. 
O Virgin, alone, pure and immaculate 

who without stain didst bring forth God, 
intercede for the salvation of the soul of 

this your servant. 
 

Prayer #57 

 

 
Psalm 23 

 
A psalm of David. 

 
The Lord is my shepherd, I shall lack nothing. 

 
He makes me lie down in green pastures, He leads 

me beside quiet waters, He restores my soul. 
 

He guides me in paths of righteousness for His 
name’s sake. 

 
Even though I walk through the valley of the 

shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for You are 
with me; Your rod and Your staff, they comfort 

me. 
 

You prepare a table before me in the presence of 
my enemies. 

 
You anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows. 

 
Surely goodness and love will follow me all the 
days of my life; and I will dwell in the house of 

the Lord forever. 

 

Prayer #55 (Psalm 23) 
Prayer #55 (Der 23. Psalm KMB) 

 
 

 
 

Miss Me – But Let Me Go 
 

When I come to the end of the road 
And the sun has set for me. 

I want no rite in a gloom filled room 
Why cry for a soul set free? 

 
Miss me a little – but not too long 

And not with your head bowed low. 
Remember the love that we once shared. 

Miss me – but let me go. 
 

For this is a journey that we all must take 
And each must go alone. 

It’s all a part of the Master’s Plan 
A step on the road to home. 

 
When you are lonely and sick at heart, 

Go to the friends we know 
And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds. 

Miss me – but let me go. 
 

                                                   Author Unknown 

 

Prayer #58 
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On Motherhood 
A mother’s love is like a circle, it 
has no beginning and no ending.  

It keeps going around and around 
ever expanding, touching 

everyone who comes in contact 
with it.  Engulfing them like the 
morning’s mist, warming them 

like the noontime sun, and 
covering them like a blanket of 

evening stars.  A mother’s love is 
like a circle, it has no beginning 

and no ending. 

Art Urban 
 

Prayer #70 (On Motherhood) 

 

 
 

What cancer cannot do… 
 

Cancer is so limited, 
It cannot cripple love 
It cannot shatter hope 
It cannot corrode faith 
It cannot destroy peace 
It cannot kill friendship 
It cannot suppress memories 
It cannot silence courage 
It cannot invade the soul 
It cannot steal eternal life 
It cannot conquer the spirit.  

 

Prayer # 72 (On Cancer)  

 

Psalm 27 

1 The LORD is my light and my salvation— whom shall I fear?  
The LORD is the stronghold of my life— of whom shall I be 
afraid? 
2 When evil men advance against me to slander me, when my 
enemies and my foes attack me, they will stumble and fall. 
3 Though an army besiege me, my heart will not fear; though war 
break out against me, even then will I be confident. 
4 One thing I ask of the LORD, this is what I seek: that I may 
dwell in the house of the LORD all the days of my life, to gaze 
upon the beauty of the LORD and to seek him in his temple. 
5 For in the day of trouble he will keep me safe in his dwelling; he 
will hide me in the shelter of his tabernacle and set me high upon 
a rock. 
6 Then my head will be exalted above the enemies who surround 
me; at his tabernacle will I sacrifice with shouts of joy; I will sing 
and make music to the LORD. 
7 Hear my voice when I call, O LORD; be merciful to me and 
answer me. 
8 To you, O my heart, he has said, "Seek my face!" Your face, 
LORD, I will seek. 
9 Do not hide your face from me, do not turn your servant away 
in anger; you have been my helper.  Do not reject me or forsake 
me, O God my Savior. 
10 Though my father and mother forsake me, the LORD will 
receive me. 
11 Teach me your way, O LORD; lead me in a straight path 
because of my oppressors. 
12 Do not turn me over to the desire of my foes, for false 
witnesses rise up against me, breathing out violence. 
13 I am still confident of this: I will see the goodness of the 
LORD in the land of the living. 
14 Wait for the LORD; be strong and take heart and wait for the 
LORD. 

 

Prayer #71 (Psalm 27) 

 

 
 
 
 

May God give you… 
For every storm, a rainbow, 

For every tear, a smile, 
For every care, a promise, 

And a blessing in each trial. 
For every problem life sends, 

A faithful friend to share, 
For every sigh, a sweet song, 

And an answer 
For each prayer. 

 

 

Prayer # 75 (May God Give You…) 

 

 

 

Do not stand at my grave and weep 

I am not there. I do not sleep. 

I am a thousand winds that blow. 

I am the diamond glints on snow. 

I am the sunlight on ripened grain. 

I am the gentle autumn rain. 

When you awaken in the morning's hush, 

I am the swift uplifting rush 

Of quiet birds in circled flight. 

I am the soft stars that shine at night. 

Do not stand at my grave and cry. 

I am not there. I did not die. 

 

Mary Elizabeth Frye – 1932 

 

Prayer #69  

(Do not stand at my grave and weep) 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Prayer #61 

 

http://www.worldprayers.org/archive/index/celebrations_index.html
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CROSSING THE BAR 

Sunset and evening star, 

And one clear call for me! 

And may there be no moaning of the bar, 

When I put out to sea, 

But such a tide as moving seems asleep, 

Too full for sound and foam, 

When that which drew from out the 

boundless deep  

Turns again home. 

Twilight and evening bell, 

And after that the dark! 

And may there be no sadness of 

farewell, 

When I embark; 

For though from out our bourne of Time 

and Place  

The flood may bear me far, 

I hope to see my Pilot face to face  

When I have crossed the bar. 

 

Prayer #79 (Crossing the Bar) 

 

 

 
“Was not my heart burning within me.” 

Adapted from Luke 24:32 
 

Lord God, 
Your love is the fire that gives me energy 
And hope to go on when I am tired; 
Your love is the flame that warms my 
heart 
When I feel alone; 
Your love is the hearth that gathers my 
family 
Together for comfort and support; 
Your love enkindles the compassion, 
Wisdom and skill of my caregivers. 
 
Your healing light never goes out; 
Your love never ends; 
For this I am grateful. AMEN 

 

Prayer # 84 

 
 

 

 
 

Life is Eternal 
 

A ship sails and I stand watching till she 
fades on the horizon and someone at my 

side says, “She is gone.” 
 

Gone where?  Gone from my sight, that 
is all. 

She is just as large now as when I last 
saw her. 

Her diminished size and total loss from 
my sight is in me, not in her. 

 
And just at the moment when someone 
at my side says, “She is gone” there are 
others who are watching her coming 

over the horizon and other voices take 
up a glad shout, “There she comes!” 

 
That is what dying is.  A horizon and just 
the limit of our sight. Lift us up, O Lord, 

that we may see further. 
 

Bishop Brent 

 

Prayer # 83 (Life is Eternal) 

 

 

 
 
 
 

“See, I am sending an angel 
ahead of you 

To guard you along 
the way 

And bring you to the 
place I have 

prepared” 
 

Exodus 23:20 
 

Prayer # 85   (Exodus 23:20) 

 

Togetherness 
 

Death is nothing at all – I have only slipped 

away into the next room.  Whatever we were 

to each other, that we are still.  Call me by 

my old familiar name, speak to me in the 

easy way which you always used.  Laugh as 

we always laughed at the little jokes we 

enjoyed together.  Play, smile, think of me, 

pray for me.  Let my name be the household 

word that it always was.  Let it be spoken 

without effort.  Life means all that it ever 

meant.  It is the same as it ever was; there is 

absolutely unbroken continuity.  Why should 

I be out of your mind because I am out of 

your sight?  I am but waiting for you, for an 

interval, somewhere very near just around the 

corner.  All is well.  Nothing is past, nothing 

is lost.  One brief moment and all will be as it 

was before- only better, infinitely happier 

and forever – we will all be one together with 

Christ. 

 

Carmelite Monastery, 

Tallow, Co. Waterford. 

 

Prayer #78 (Togetherness) 

 

What Is Dying? 
 

I am standing on the sea shore.  A ship sails 
and spreads her white sails to the morning 
breeze and starts for the ocean.  She is an 
object of beauty and I stand watching her till 
at last she fades on the horizon, & someone 
at my side says, ‘She is gone.’  Gone where?  
Gone from my sight, that is all; she is just as 
large in the masts, hull and spars as she was 
when I saw her, and just as able to bear her 
load of living freight to its destination. 
     The diminished size and total loss of sight 
is in me, not in her; and just at the moment 
when someone at my side says, ‘She is gone,’ 
there are others who are watching her 
coming, and other voices take up a glad shout, 
‘There she comes.’ and that is Dying. 

 
EGLP75 

 

Prayer # 77 (What Is Dying!) 
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Remember 

 
Remember me when I am gone away, 

Gone far away into the silent land; 
When you can no more hold me by the 

hand,  
Nor I half turn to go, yet turning stay. 

Remember me when no more, day by day 
You tell me of our future that you planned: 

Only remember me; you understand 
It will be late to counsel then,  

or pray Yet if you should forget me  
for a while And Afterwards remember,  
do not grieve; For if the darkness and 

corruption  
leave A vestige of the thoughts that once I 

had,  
Better by far you should forget and smile  

Than that you should remember and be sad. 
 

- Christina G. Rossetti 

 

Prayer # 88 (Remember) 

 

 

 
 
 

Remembrance 
 

Remembrance is a golden chain 
Death tries to break, 

but all in vain. 

To have, to love, and then to part 
Is the greatest sorrow of one's heart. 

The years may wipe out many things 
But some they wipe out never. 

Like memories of those happy times 

When we were all together. 
 

Prayer # 89 (Remembrance) 

 

 
 
 
 

Somewhere beyond the rainbow’s end 
The skies are bright and fair 

No shadows dim, no darkness falls 
The land is peaceful there. 

And someone with the power to heal 
To guide and understand 

Is waiting there to calm our fear 
And take us by the hand. 

So when a dear one heeds his call 
Our hearts should be at rest 

For there beyond the rainbow’s end 
A loving God knows best. 

 

Prayer # 90 (Rainbow) 

 

HE – By Bradley Evan Murphy 

 

He gives you that twinkle in your eye 

Wonderful childhood memories of years gone by 

Whether sitting beside each other, or you are miles apart 

He gives you unconditional love, straight from the heart 

 

He is the cornerstone of your foundation 

The drive behind your determination 

The glue that holds you together 

No matter how rough the road, or stormy the weather 

 

He gives you the confidence to hold your head high 

The courage to always reach for the sky 

He gives you the wisdom to understand 

And never fails to offer a guiding hand 

 

He provides the food in your mouth, the clothes on your back, the 

roof over your head 

He says the things that need to be said 

He does the things that need to be done 

To care for each of you, daughter or son 

 

He has taught you countless things 

Think for yourself and spread your wings 

Sometimes you have a tendency to forget 

Just how much you are in his debt 

 

He is the bridge to your future, the link to your past 

Always ready to do whatever he can, whenever you ask 

You are a part of him, and he is a part of you 

No matter what you choose, his loyalty remains true 

 

He is your advisor, confidant, and best friend 

The one upon whom you can always depend 

Your love and support for him should never be a bother 

He is your father 

 

Prayer # 87 (HE) 

 

If Tomorrow Starts Without Me 

If tomorrow starts without me, and I'm not there to see; 

If the sun should rise and find your eyes all filled with tears for me; 

I wish so much you wouldn't cry the way you did today, 

While thinking of the many things, we didn't get to say. 

I know how much you love me, as much as I love you, 

And each time you think of me, I know you'll miss me too; 

But when tomorrow starts without me, please try to understand, 

That an angel came and called my name, and took me by the hand, 

And saw my place was ready, In heaven far above, 

And that I'd have to leave behind all those I dearly love. 

But as I turned to walk away, a tear fell from my eye, 

For all my life, I'd always thought, I didn't want to die. 

I had so much to live for, so much left yet to do, 

It seemed almost impossible, that I was leaving you. 

I thought of all the yesterdays, the good ones and the bad, 

I thought of all that we shared, and all the fun we had. 

If I could relive yesterday, Just even for a while, 

I'd say good-bye and kiss you and maybe see you smile. 

 But then I fully realized, that this could never be, 

For emptiness and memories, would take the place of me. 

And when I thought of worldly things, I might miss some tomorrow, 

I thought of you, and when I did, my heart was filled with sorrow. 

But when I walked through heaven's gates, I felt so much at home. 

When God looked down and smiled at me, from His great golden 

throne, 

He said "This is eternity, and all I've promised you." 

Today your life on earth is past, but here life starts anew. 

I promise no tomorrow, but today will always last, 

And since each day is the same way, there is no longing for the past. 

 So when tomorrow starts without me, don't think we’re far apart, 

For every time you think of me, I'm right here, in your heart.  

                                           

             

         Author Unknown 
 

Prayer # 86  

(If tomorrow starts without me) 

 

 

Psalm 121 
I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, 

from whence cometh my help. 

My help cometh from the LORD, which 

made heaven and earth. 

He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: 

he that keepeth thee will not slumber. 

Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall 

neither slumber nor sleep. 

The LORD is thy keeper: the LORD is 

thy shade upon thy right hand. 

The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor 

the moon by night. 

The LORD shall preserve thee from all 

evil: he shall preserve thy soul. 

The LORD shall preserve thy going out 

and thy coming in from this time forth, 

and even for evermore. 
 

Prayer # 91 (Psalm 121) 
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Afterglow 

 
I'd like the memory of me 

to be a happy one. 
I'd like to leave an afterglow 
of smiles when life is done. 

I'd like to leave an echo 
whispering softly down the ways, 

Of happy times and laughing times 
and bright and sunny days. 

I'd like the tears of those who 
grieve, 

to dry before the sun 
of happy memories 

that I leave when life is done. 

 
 
 
 
 

. 
Prayer 100 

 

Look To This Day 

Look to this day: 
For it is life, the very life of life. 

In its brief course, 
Lie all the verities and realities 

Of your existence. 
The bliss of growth, 
The glory of action, 

The splendour of achievement. 
Are but experiences of time. 

 
For yesterday is but a dream 

And tomorrow is only a vision; 
And today well lived, makes 

Yesterday a dream of happiness 
And every tomorrow a vision of hope. 

Look well therefore to this day; 
Such is the salutation to the ever-new 

dawn! 
- Kalidasa 

 

Prayer 101 

HE’S GONE FISHING 

 
We got some bad news the other day, 

Insert Name was gone. He’d passed away. 

We thought we heard somebody say, 

He’s gone fishing. 

When you think of Insert Name, don’t be 

blue, 

Remember the good and bad times too, 

And remember he went as he wanted to; 

He’s gone fishing. 

He’s now at the big lake in the sky, 

Where there’s no game warden passing by. 

Should you ask about Insert Name,  

the angels will sigh, 

He’s gone fishing. 

So don’t fill your heart and head with gloom, 

Let laughter and good thoughts fill the room. 

Remember what Insert Name would want on 

his tomb: 

 

HE’S GONE FISHING!!! 

 

Prayer 102 

What a Wonderful World 
 

I see trees of green,  
red roses too.  

I see them bloom,  
for me and you.  

And I think to myself, 
what a wonderful world.  

 
I see skies of blue,  

And clouds of white.  
The bright blessed day,  
The dark sacred night.  
And I think to myself,  

What a wonderful world.  
 

The colors of the rainbow,  
So pretty in the sky.  
Are also on the faces,  
Of people going by,  

I see friends shaking hands.  
Saying, "How do you do?"  

They're really saying,  
"I love you".  

 
I hear babies cry,  

I watch them grow,  
They'll learn much more,  

Than I'll ever know.  
And I think to myself,  

What a wonderful world. 
 

Prayer 93 (What a Wonderful World) 

 
When I'm Gone 

When  I come to the end of my journey 
And I travel my last weary mile 

Just forget if you can, that I ever frowned 
And remember only the smile. 

Forget unkind words I have spoken; 
Remember some good I have done. 
Forget that I ever had heartache 

And remember I've had loads of fun. 
Forget that I've stumbled and blundered 

And sometimes fell by the way. 
Remember I have fought some battles 

And won, ere the close of the day. 
Then forget to grieve for my going, 
I would not have you sad for a day, 

But in summer just gather some flowers 
And remember the place where I lay, 

And come in the shade of evening 
When the sun paints the sky in the west. 

Stand for a few moments beside me 
And remember only my best. 

 
Mrs. Lyman Hancock. 

 

Prayer # 92 (When I'm Gone) 
 

 
Come Walk with Love! 

MINNY M. H. AYERS 
 

I WALK with Love along the way, 
And oh, it is a holy day! 

Instead of heartless, cruel fear, 
I feel God’s presence with me here; 

The joy that none can take away 
Is mine—I walk with Love to-day! 

 
Who walks with Love along the way 

Will surely have a fruitful day! 
Pure healing thoughts Love sends to all 

God’s little ones—He hears their call 
And seeks to lift their clouds of gray, 

That all may walk with Love some day! 
 

Come! Walk with Love along the way 
Let childlike trust be yours to-day! 

With lifted thought, in strength you’ll go 
And peace shall crown your joy-filled day 

Come! Walk with Love along the way! 
 

Prayer 103 
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Dad 

His handclasp has feeling of friendship 
His eyes have a twinkle of mirth 

His grin infects you with good feeling 
He’s truly the salt of the earth. 

 
He’s always there when you need him, 

He can never say no to a friend 
He’s one of God’s finest creations, 
He’s steadfast and true to the end. 

 
So many people miss these virtues, 

That never are taught in school 
But Dad just naturally got this way 

From obeying the Golden Rule. 
 

 
 
 
 

We wish you could have stayed with us, 
For yet a little while. 

We miss your loving arms and voice, 
Your caring and your smile. 

 
We feel an emptiness of heart, 

Since you have gone away. 
We wonder how we’ll meet the test, 

Of facing each new day. 
 

And yet it comforts us to know, 
We shared your life a while. 

How sad t’would be, not to have felt, 
The blessing of your smile. 

 

 
 

"Whatever happened, it happened for good. 

Whatever is happening, 

is also happening for good. 

Whatever will happen, 

that too will be for good. 

What have you lost for which you weep? 

What did you bring with you, 

which you have lost? 

What did you produce, which has perished? 

You did not bring anything 

when you were born. 

Whatever you have taken, 

it is taken from Here. 

Whatever you have given, it is given Here. 

You came empty handed 

and you will go the same way. 

Whatever is yours today, 

will be somebody else's tomorrow 

And it will be some others' later. 

This change is the law of the universe 

And the theme behind my creation."  

- Lord Shri Krishna 

 

 
Look for Me in Rainbows Lyrics 

Vicky Brown  
Time for me to go now, I won't say goodbye 
Look for me in rainbows, way up in the sky. 

 
In the morning sunrise when all the world is new, 

Just look for me and love me, as you know I loved you. 
 

Time for me to leave you, I won't say goodbye 
Look for me in rainbows, high up in the sky. 

 
In the evening sunset, when all the world is through, 
Just look for me and love me, and I'll be close to you. 

 
It won't be forever, the day will come and then 

My loving arms will hold you, when we meet again. 
 

Time for us to part now, we won't say goodbye 
Look for me in rainbows, shining in the sky. 

 
Every waking moment, 

and all your whole life through 
Just look for me and love me, as you know I loved you. 

 
Just wish me to be near you, 

and I'll be there with you 

 
 
 
 

 

A Letter from Heaven 

When tomorrow starts without me 

And I’m not there to see; 

If the sun should rise 

and find your eyes 

All filled with tears for me. 

 

I wish so much you wouldn’t cry 

The way you did today; 

While thinking of the many things 

We didn’t get to say. 

 

I know how much you love me 

As much as I love you; 

And each time that you think of me, 

I know you’ll miss me too. 

 

When tomorrow starts without me, 

Don’t think we’re far apart 

For every time you think of me, 

I’m right here in your heart. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

A Little While 
Fill not your hearts with pain and sorrow, 

But remember me in every tomorrow. 
Remember the joy, the laughter, and the smiles, 

I’ve only gone to rest a little while. 
Although my leaving causes pain and grief, 

My going has eased my hurt and gave me relief. 
So dry your eyes and remember me, 

Not as I am now, but as I used to be. 
Because, I will remember you all, 

And look on with a smile. 
Understand, in your hearts, 

I’ve only gone to rest a little while. 
 

  By Velvet Longpre 

 

Prayer 104 

 

Prayer 105 

 
Prayer 106 

 

Prayer 107 

 
Prayer 108 

 
Prayer 109 

 

http://www.releaselyrics.com/7082/vicky-brown/
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Dearest St. Thérèse, 
You are the Little Flower of Jesus. 
I ask your intercession before God 

for healing of body, mind, and spirit. 
Help me to see, as you so clearly did, 
that sufferings and trials are meant 

to open me more to God’s 
everlasting love and protection, 
and unite me more closely to the 

redemptive suffering of Jesus 
for the salvation of all. 

 

The Touch of the Master's Hand 

'Twas battered and scarred, and the auctioneer thought it  

hardly worth his while to waste his time on the old violin,  

but he held it up with a smile. 

"What am I bid, good people", he cried, "Who starts the 

bidding for me?" "One dollar, one dollar, Do I hear two?" 

"Two dollars, who makes it three?"  

"Three dollars once, three dollars twice, going for three," 

But, No, from the room far back a gray bearded man  

Came forward and picked up the bow, then wiping the 

dust from the old violin and tightening up the strings, he 

played a melody, pure and sweet as sweet as the angel 

sings. 

The music ceased and the auctioneer with a voice that was 

quiet and low, said "What now am I bid for this old 

violin?" as he held it aloft with its' bow. 

"One thousand, one thousand, Do I hear two?" "Two 

thousand, Who makes it three?" "Three thousand once, 

three thousand twice, going and gone", said he. 

The audience cheered, But some of them cried,  

"We just don't understand." "What changed its' worth?"  

Swift came the reply. "The Touch of the Masters Hand." 

And many a man with life out of tune all battered with 

bourbon and gin is auctioned cheap to a thoughtless crowd 

much like that old violin 

A mess of pottage, a glass of wine, a game and he travels 

on. He is going once, he is going twice, he is going and 

almost gone. 

But the Master comes, and the foolish crowd never can 

quite understand,  

The worth of a soul and the change that is wrought by the 

Touch of the Masters' Hand.       Myra Brooks Welch 

 

 
 

Native American Prayer 

I give you this one thought to keep – 

I am with you still – I do not sleep. 

I am a thousand winds that blow, 

I am the diamond glints on snow, 

I am the sunlight on ripened grain, 

I am the gentle autumn rain. 

When you awaken in the morning’s 

hush, 

I am the swift, uplifting rush 

Of quiet birds in circled flight. 

I am the soft stars that shine at night. 

Do not think of me as gone – 

I am with you still – 

In each new dawn 

 

-Author unkown 

 

 
 
 

Psalm 34: 1-4 
I will extol the Lord at all times; 

His praise will always be on my lips. 
My soul will boast in the Lord; 

Let the afflicted hear and rejoice. 
Glorify the Lord with me; 

Let us exalt his name together. 
I sought the Lord, and he answered me; 

He delivered me from all my fears. 
 
 
 
 

 

“I am standing upon the seashore. 
A ship at my side spreads her white 

sails to the morning breeze and starts 

for the blue ocean.  

 

She is an object of beauty and strength.  

I stand and watch her until at length  

she hangs like a speck of white cloud  

just where the sea and sky come  
to mingle with each other. 

 

Then, someone at my side says; 

"There, she is gone!" 

 

"Gone where?" 

Gone from my sight. That is all.  
She is just as large in mast and hull  

and spar as she was when she left my side  

and she is just as able to bear her  

load of living freight to her destined port. 

Her diminished size is in me, not in her. 

 

And just at the moment when someone 

at my side says, "There, she is gone!" 
There are other eyes watching her coming, 

and other voices ready to take up the glad 

shout; 

"Here she comes!" 

And that is dying.” 

 

                              By Henry Van Dyck 

 

 
 

This is not the End 
 

This is not the end, nor goodbye, nor farewell 
This is a celebration of my life lived out. 

 
For all in life that I have achieved 

For the good times and the bad, 
And everything in between. 

 
Love me no more or no less 

Please just love me the same, 
As you lay me to rest. 

 
Keep me in your thoughts, 
And forever in your hearts, 

As this will not keep us far apart. 
 

I want you to know that I will be okay, 
And I will be waiting peacefully, 

Until we meet again 
 

By: Velvet Longpre 
 

Prayer 110 

 
Prayer 111 

 
Prayer 112 

 

Prayer 113 

 

Prayer 114 

 
Prayer 115 
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I am home in Heaven, dear ones; 

Oh, so happy and so bright! 

There is perfect joy and beauty 
In this everlasting light. 

All the pain and grief is over, 

Every restless tossing passed; 

I am now at peace forever, 

Safely home in Heaven at last. 

Did you wonder I so calmly 
Trod the valley of the shade? 

Oh! but Jesus' arm to lean on, 
Could I have one doubt or dread? 

Then you must not grieve so sorely, 

For I love you dearly still; 
Try to look beyond earth's shadows, 

Pray to trust our Father's Will. 

There is work still waiting for you, 
So you must not idly stand; 

Do it now, while life remaineth-- 

You shall rest in Jesus' land. 

When that work is all completed, 

He will gently call you Home; 

Oh, the rapture of that meeting, 
Oh, the joy to see you come! 

 

 
 
 
 

"Questions for a passing soul" 

When you pass where do you go? 

Through mountains high, 

or valleys low. 

Where you go, do you still grow? 

Does time go fast, 

or does it go slow ... 

Will you see us all grow old? 

Or do you wait until 

the story is told. 
 

 
 

 

 

The tide recedes but leaves behind 

bright seashells on the sand. 

The sun goes down, but gentle 

warmth still lingers on the land. 

The music stops, and yet it echoes 

on in sweet refrains..... 

For every joy that passes, 

something beautiful remains. 

 

 

All creation seems to watch 

Awaiting a day to come 

Even nature will be changed 

At the final setting sun 

 

Deep in rustic beauty 

On mountain tops around 

A distant call is heard by all 

Filled with eternal sound 

 

A promise held to all who hear 

Whispers in the wind 

And dances on the waters 

A call to enter in 

 

A final place of peaceful life 

That never fades away 

All creation is made new 

At the sunset of that day 

 

Sherrie Bradley Neal 
 
 
 
 

A Good Man 

A good man never dies-- 

In worthy deed and prayer 

And helpful hands, and honest eyes, 

If smiles or tears be there: 

Who lives for you and me-- 

Lives for the world he tries 

To help--he lives eternally. 

A good man never dies. 

 

Who lives to bravely take 

His share of toil and stress, 

And, for his weaker fellows' sake, 

Makes every burden less,-- 

He may, at last, seem worn-- 

Lie fallen--hands and eyes 

Folded--yet, though we mourn and 

mourn, 

A good man never dies. 

James Whitcomb Riley 
 

 
GOOD NIGHT, O LORD 

Before I go to sleep, O Lord…I want to 

say this prayer…that you will always 

keep me in…Your kind and loving 

care…That you will let my body 

rest…And let my mind relax…And fill 

my dreams with holy thoughts…Instead 

of worldly facts…I ask that you forgive 

me for…My failures of today… 

And give me all the grace I need… 

To live a better way… 

Watch over me tonight, O Lord,… 

And in my heart instill…The 

Fervor and the constancy…To do your 

Holy will…I want to follow You and 

Grow…More worthy in your sight…O 

Lord, please listen to my 

Prayer…And hear me say good-night 

 

Prayer 117 

 
Prayer 116 

 

Prayer 118 

 

Prayer 119 

 
Prayer 120 

 
Prayer 121 
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Tiny Footprints 

 "These are my tiny footprints,  

so perfect and so small,  

these tiny footprints  

never touched the ground at all.  

Not one tiny footprint,  

for now I have wings.  

These tiny footprints were meant  

for other things.  

You will hear my tiny footprints,  

in the patter of the rain,  

gentle drops like angel's tears,  

of joy and not from pain.  

You will see my tiny footprints,  

in each butterflies' lazy dance.  

I'll let you know I'm with you,  

if you just give me the chance.  

You will see my tiny footprints,  

in the rustle of the leaves.  

I will whisper names into the wind,  

and call each one that grieves.  

Most of all, these tiny footprints,  

are found on Mommy and Daddy's hearts.  

'Cause even though I'm gone now,  

We'll never truly part."  

~Unknown 

 

 

 

 

When I must leave you for a little while  

Please do not grieve and shed wild tears  

and hug your sorrow to you through the years  

 

Start out bravely with a gallant smile  

and for my sake and in my name,  

live on and do all things the same  

 

Feed not your loneliness on empty days,  

but fill each waking hour in useful ways  

 

Reach out your hand in comfort and cheer,  

and I in turn will comfort you  

and hold you near  

 

Never, never be afraid to die,  

For I am waiting for you in the sky  

 

BY, Helen Steiner Rice 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Into The West 

Lay down your sweet and weary head 

Night is falling you have come to journey's end sleep now 

and dream of the ones who came before 

they are calling 

From across the distant shore 

 

Why do you weep? What are these tears upon your face? 

Soon you will see 

All of your fears will pass away 

Safe in my arms you're only sleeping 

 

What can you see on the horizon? 

Why do the white gulls call? 

Across the sea a pale moon rises 

The ships have come to carry you home 

 

And all will turn to silver glass 

A light on the water all souls pass 

 

Hope fades into the world of night 

Through shadows falling out of memory and time 

don't say: "We have come now to the end" 

White shores are calling you and I will meet again 

And you'll be here in my arms just sleeping 

 

What can you see on the horizon? 

Why do the white gulls call? Across the sea 

A pale moon rises the ships have come to carry you home 

 

And all will turn To silver glass a light on the water 

Grey ships pass into the West 

------Annie Lennox 

 
 

 
The Dash Poem 

I read of a man who stood to speak at the funeral of a 
friend he referred to the dates on her tombstone from 

the beginning to the end. He noted that first came the 
date of her birth and spoke of the following date with 
tears, but he said what mattered most of all was the 

dash between those years. For that dash represents all 
the time that she spent alive on earth and now only 
those who loved her know what that little line is 

worth. For it matters not, how much we own, the 
cars, the house, the cash, what matters is how we live 
and love and how we spend our dash. So think about 

this long and hard; are there things you’d like to 
change? For you never know how much time is left 
that can still be rearranged. If we could just slow 
down enough to consider what’s true and real and 

always try to understand the way other people feel. 
And be less quick to anger and show appreciation more 
and love the people in our lives like we’ve never loved 
before. If we treat each other with respect and more 

often wear a smile, remembering that this special dash 
might only last a little while. So when your eulogy is 

being read with your life’s actions to rehash would you 
be proud of the things they say about how you spent 

your dash?  

by Linda Ellis 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
"For I am convinced that neither 
death nor life, nor angels, nor 
rulers, nor things present, nor 
things to come, nor powers, nor 
height, nor depth, nor anything 
else in all creation, will be able 
to separate us from the love of 
God in Christ Jesus our Lord." 

Romans 
8:38-39 

 

 

I do not ask you, Lord, 

That all my life may be, 

An easy, smooth, and pleasant path; 

T'would not be good for me 

But O, I ask today, 

That grace and strength be given 

To keep me fighting all the way 

That leads to God and heaven. 

 

I do not ask you, Lord, 

That tears may never flow, 

Or that the world may always smile; 

Upon me as I go, 

From you fell drops of blood; 

A thorn-crown pressed your brow; 

Your suffering brought you victory then 

And you can help me now. 

 

And what if strength should fail, 

And heart more deeply bleed? 

Or what if dark and lonely days 

Draw forth the cry of need? 

That cry will bring you down, 

My needy soul to fill, 

And you will teach my yearning heart 

To know and do your will. 

 
Prayer 122 

 
Prayer 124 

 

Prayer 125 

 
Prayer 126 

 

 

Prayer 127  

Prayer 123 
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Merry Christmas From Heaven 

I still hear the songs, 

I still see the lights 

I still feel your love on cold wintery nights 

I still share your hopes and all of your cares 

I’ll even remind you to please say your prayers 

I just want to tell you, you still make me proud 

You stand head and shoulders above all the crowd 

Keep trying each moment, to stay in His grace 

I came here before you to help set your place 

You don’t have to be perfect all of the time 

He forgives you the slip, if you continue the climb 

To my family and friend, 

Please be thankful today 
I’m still close beside you, 

In a new special way 

I love you all dearly, 
Now don’t shed a tear 

Cause I’m spending my 

Christmas with Jesus this year 

 

 
I’m in His Arms, I’m Ok 

Daddy, please don’t look so sad, Momma please don’t cry  

Cause I am in the arms of Jesus and he sings me lullabies.  

 

Please try not to question god, Don’t think he is unkind,  

Don’t think He sent me to you, and then he changed his 

mind.  

 

You see I am a special child, and I’m needed up above,  

I’m the special gift you gave him, a product of your love.  

 

I’ll always be there with you so watch the sky at night,  

Find the brightest star that’s gleaming, it’s my halo’s 

brilliant light.  

 

You’ll see me in the morning frost that mists your window 

pane,  

That’s me in the summer showers, I’ll be dancing in the 

rain.  

 

When you feel a gentle breeze from a gentle wind that 

blows,  

Know that it’s me planting a kiss upon your nose.  

 

When you see a child playing and your heart feels a little 

tug,  

Don’t be sad mommy, that’s just me giving your heart a 

hug.  

 

So Daddy Please Don’t look so sad, Mama please don’t 

cry.  

I’m in the arms of Jesus and He sings me lullabies. 

 

I Am 

Don't let them say, I wasn't born 

That something stopped my heart 

I felt each tender squeeze you gave 

I've loved you from the start. 

Although my body you can't hold, 

It doesn't mean I'm gone. 

This world was worthy, not, of me 

God chose that I move on. 

I know the pain that drowns your soul, 

What you are forced to face. 

You have my word, I'll fill your arms 

Someday we will embrace. 

You'll hear that it was "meant to be,   

God doesn't make mistakes" 

But that won't soften your worst blow 

Or make your heart not ache. 

I'm watching over all you do, 

another child you'll bear. 

Believe me when I say to you, 

That I am always there. 

There will come a time, I promise you 

When you will hold my hand, 

Stroke my face and kiss my lips 

And then you'll understand. 

Although, I've never breathed your air, 

Or gazed into your eyes.. 

That doesn't mean I never "was" 

An Angel Never Dies........  

~Unknown 

 

Prayer 129 

 

Prayer 128 

 
Prayer 130 
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Portuguese

 

   

Insert Name Here 
 

Born:  Date of Birth 
Died:  Date of Death 

 
POEMA dos filhos 

 
Deus vio-lhe ficar cansado 

quando cura naõ havia. 
Ele abraçou-lhe com os seus braços 

e chamou-lhe para estar em sua companhia. 
 

Vocé lutou tanto para ficar conosco 
e com lágrimas o vimos a sofrer. 

A pesar das nossas rezas 
vocé continuo a se desvanecer. 

 
Quando lhe vimos a dormir 
tranquilo e livre de dores 

recordamos todo o seu carinho 
e sentimos todo seu amor. 

 
Nos naõ queriamos que ele fosse 

Mas tu o quisestes para ti Senhor. 
Como marido, pai, avô e amigo 

aqui na terra, ele foi sempre o Melhor. 
 

Prayer #1 (Male - Portuguese) 

Prayer #1 (Female – Portuguese) 

Prayer #1 (Male)  

Prayer #1 (Female)  

 

Insert Name Here 
 

Born:  Date of Birth 
Died:  Date of Death 

 
POEMA DAS FILHAS 

 
Deus vio-te ficar cansada 

quando cura naõ havia. 
Ele abraçou-te com os seus braços 

e chamou-te para estar em sua companhia. 
 

Tu lutaste tanto para ficar conosco 
e com lágrimas te vimos sofrer. 

Apesar das nossas orações 
Tu continuaste a desvanecer. 

 
Quando te vimos a dormir 
tranquila e livre de dores 

recordàmos todo o teu carinho 
e sentimos todo o teu amor. 

 
Nos naõ queriamos que fosses 

Mas Deus quiz-te chamar 
Como esposa, mãe, avó e amiga 

Nós vamos sempre te amar. 
 

Prayer #1 (Female - Portuguese) 
Prayer #1 (Male - Portuguese) 

Prayer #1 (Female)  

Prayer #1 (Male)  

 

 
 

Para Crista E Perpétua Memória 
DE 

Insert Name Here 

 

Born:  Date of Birth 
Died:  Date of Death 

 

ORAÇÃO 
Senhor, que nos mistérios da 
Vossa Providência, Viestes Colher 
esta mimosa e terna flor do jardim 
da sua FAMÍLIA, fazei que 
ela seja, junto de Vós, mais um 
Anjo que intercede por toda a 
Familia que deixou na amargura 
que Vós Bem compreendeis, 
Rogando também por todos quantos 
sabem, cristamente, partilhar 
profundamente a Dor de seu  
marido e seus filhos. 
AMEN. 

 
 
Para Crista E Perpétua Memória 

DE 

Insert Name Here 

 

Born:  Date of Birth 
Died:  Date of Death 

 

ORAÇÃO 
Senhor, que nos mistérios da 
Vossa Providência, Viestes Colher 
esta mimosa e terna flor do jardim 
da sua FAMÍLIA, fazei que 
ela seja, junto de Vós, mais um 
Anjo que intercede por toda a 
Familia que deixou na amargura 
que Vós Bem compreendeis, 
Rogando também por todos quantos 
sabem, cristamente, partilhar 
profundamente a Dor da sua 
FAMÍLIA. 
AMEN. 

Prayer #37 (Female – Portuguese) 
Prayer #37 (Male – Portuguese) 

Prayer #37 

 

Prayer #37 (Male – Portuguese) 

Prayer #37 (Female – Portuguese) 
Prayer #37 

 

 
 

Insert Name Here 
Born:  Date of Birth 
Died:  Date of Death 

 

ORAÇĀO 
Senhor que quisestes chamar à 

vossa presença divina a alma de 
DECEASED NAME que, pela vossa paixāo 

e morte redimistes e quereis salvar, 
fazei que ela participe da 

gloria que vós prometestes, e 
que a vossa graça consoladora 

de marta e Maria, esteja presente 
no coraçao de quantos o 

amaram neste mundo, e agora 
choram a sua separaçāo fisica! 

Senhor, Dai-nos a divina Fortaleza 
para aceitar os Vossos Designios. 

AMEN! 

Prayer #38 

Prayer #38 (Portuguese) 

 

 
 
 
 

Insert Name Here 
 

Born:  Date of Birth 
Died:  Date of Death 

 
REZEMOS A DEUS PAI TODO-

PODEROSO 
                                   _ 

PELO NOSSO IRMAO DEFUNTO 
DECEASED NAME … 
QUE RECEBEU, PELO 
BAPTISMO, O GERMEN DA VIDA 
ETERNA: PURIFICAI O DE 
TODOS OS SEUS PECADOS E 
FAZEI-O PARTICIPAR NA VOSSO 
GLORIA. 

Prayer #39 

Prayer #39 (King James Version) 
Prayer #39 (Portuguese) 
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Oraçãao de São Francisco 

 
Senhor, Fazei-me instrumento de vossa paz. 

Onde houver ódio, que eu leve o amor; 
Onde houver ofensa, que eu leve o perdão; 

Onde houver discórdia, que eu leve a união; 
Onde houver dúvida, que eu leve a fé; 

Onde houver erro, que eu leve a verdade; 
Onde houver desespero, que eu leve a 

esperança; 
Onde houver tristeza, que eu leve a alegria; 

Onde houver trevas, que eu leve a luz. 
Ó Mestre, 

Fazei que eu procure mais consolar, que ser 
consolado; 

compreender que ser compreendido; 
amar, que ser amado. 

Pois é dando que se recebe, 
é perdoando que se é perdoado, 

e é morrendo que se vive para a vida eterna. 
 

Prayer #47 

Prayer #47A (Portuguese) St. Francis Assissi 

Prayer #47B (Portuguese) 

 

 

 

Saudades 
 

Jesus Veio Bater À Porta Do Nosso Lar 
E Chamou Para Sua Divina 
Companhia A Nossa Inesquecível 
 

(Name of Deceased) 
 

Senhor! Vós Nô-La Emprestastes Para 
Fazer A Nossa Felicidade: Nós Vô-La 
Restituimos, Em Silêncio, Mas Com o 
Coraçao Dilacerado De Dor. 
Jesus Querido, Dai-Lhe O Prepétuo 
Descanso Entre Os Resplendores Da 
Luz Eterna. 

 

Prayer #50 (Female – Portuguese) 

Prayer #50 (Male – Portuguese) 
 

 
 

Saudades 
 

Jesus Veio Bater À Porta Do Nosso Lar 
E Chamou Para Sua Divina Companhia 
O Nosso Inesquecível 

 
(Name of Deceased) 

 
Senhor! Vós Nô-Lo Emprestastes Para 
Fazer A Nossa Felicidade: Nós Vô-Lo 
Restituimos, Em Silêncio, Mas Com o 
Coraçao Dilacerado De Dor. 
Jesus Querido, Dai-Lhe O Prepétuo 
Descanso Entre Os Resplendores Da 
Luz Eterna. 
 

Prayer #50 (Female – Portuguese) 

Prayer #50 (Male – Portuguese) 

 

 
Salmo 23 

 
O Senhor é meu pastor: nada me falta. 

Leva-me a descansar 
em verdes prados, 
conduz-me às águes refrescantes 
e reconforta a minha alma. 
Ele me guia por sendas direitas, 
por amor do seu nome. 
Ainda que tenha de andar 
por vales tenebrosos, 
não temerei nenhum mal, 
porque Voś estais comigo: 
o vosso cajado e Vosso báculo 
me enchem de conflança. 
Para mim preparais a mesa, 
à vista dos meus adversários, 
com óleo me perfumais a cabeça 
e o meu cálice transborda. 
A bondade e a graça hão-de accompanhar-me 
todos os dias da minha vida 
e habitarei na casa do Senhor para todo o sempre. 

 

Prayer #3  Prayer #3 (Dutch) 

Prayer #3 (French) Prayer #3 (German) 
Prayer #3 (Greek) Prayer #3B 

Prayer #3 (Portuguese) 

 

 

 
 

Oração de São Françisco 
 
Senhor, 
Fazei de mim um instrumento da Vossa Paz; 
Onde há ódio, fazei que eu leve o amor: 
Onde há ofensa, perdão; 
Onde há duvidas, fé; 
Onde há desespero, esperança; 
Onde há tristeza, alegria; 
Onde há trevas, luz! 
Ó Mestre! Fazei que eu procure menos ser 
consolado, do que consolar, compreendido, do 
que compreender, ser amado, do que amar. 
Portanto: é dando, que se reçebe, 
e perdoando que se é perdoado, 
e morrendo, que se vive para a vida eterna. 
 

Prayer #47 

Prayer #47A (Portuguese) St. Francis Assissi 
Prayer #47B (Portuguese) 

 

 

Perdão, Senhor! 
 
Perdão, Senhor! Embora bem intencionado, nem 
sempre acertei… 
 
Eu queria ser flor… e fui espinho. 
Queria ser um sorriso… e fui mágoa. 
Queria ser luz… e fui trevas. 
Queria ser estrela… e fui eclipse. 
Queria ser contentamento… e fui tristeza. 
Queria ser amigo… e fui adversário. 
Queria ser força… e fui fraqueza. 
Queria ser o amanhã… e fui o ontem. 
Queria ser paz… e fui guerra. 
Queria ser vida… e fui morte. 
Queria ser sol… e fui escuridão. 
Queria ser calma… e fui o tumulto. 
Queria ser sobrenatural… e fui terreno. 
Queria ser lenitivo… e fui flagelo. 
Queria ser AMOR… e fui decepção. 
 
Recebe, Senhor, 
em tuas mãos de misericórdia e perdão infinito, 
o gusto amargo e contrito desta minha ORACÃ. 
  P. Roque Schneider, sj  

Prayer #63 (Portuguese) 
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Portuguese 

 

 

 
 
 
 
Rezemos a Deus Pai Todo Poderoso, 
pelo Vossa serva, ___________ 
libertada desta vida mortal, que 
recebeu, pelo baptismo, o germen da 
vida eterna.  Purificai-a de todos os 
seus pecados e fazei-a participar na 
Vossa eterna Gloria.  Amen. 

Prayer #64 (Male - Portuguese) 

Prayer #64 (Female - Portuguese) 

 

 
 
 

Alma de Cristo, santificai-me. 
Corpo de Cristo, Salvai-me. 

Sangue de Cristo, inebriai-me. 
Água do lado de Cristo, purificai-me. 

 
Paixão de Cristo, confortai-me. 

Ó bom Jesus, escutai-me. 
Dentro das Vossas chagas, escondei-me. 
Não permitais que eu me separe de Vós. 

Do espírito maligno, defendei-me. 
Na hora da morte, chamai-me; 

E mandai-me ir para Vós, para que 
Com os Vossos santos Vos louve 

Por todos os séculos dos séculos.  Amen. 

Prayer #66 (Portuguese) 

 
 
 
ORAÇÃO 
 
Senhor, que quisestes chamar à vossa 
presença divina a alma de ____________, 
que pela vossa paixão e morte, redimistes e 
queries salvar.  Fazei que ele participe na 
Gloria que vós prometestes e que a vossa 
graça consoladora de Marta e Maria, esteja 
presente no coração de quantos o amaram 
neste mundo, e agora choram a sua separação 
fisica! 
Senhor, dai-nos a divina fortaleza para 
aceitar os Vossos designios.  Amen! 

Prayer #67 (Male – Portuguese) 

Prayer #67 (Female – Portuguese) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Rezemos a Deus Pai Todo Poderoso, 
pelo Vosso servo,___________ 
libertado desta vida mortal, que 
recebeu, pelo baptismo, o germen da 
vida eterna.  Purificai-o de todos os 
seus pecados e fazei-o participar na 
Vossa eterna Gloria.  Amen. 

Prayer #64 (Male - Portuguese) 

Prayer #64 (Female - Portuguese) 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Mãezinha do céu, eu não sei rezar, 
Eu só sei dizer: quero-te amar. 
Azul é teu manto, branco é teu véu. 
Mãezinha eu quero-te ver lá no céu. 
 
Mãezinha do céu, mãe do puro amor, 
Jesus é Teu filho, eu também o sou. 
Mãezinha do céu, vou-te entregar, 
A minha alma, guarda-a, sem cessar. 

Prayer #65 (Portuguese) 

 

 
 
 
ORAÇÃO 
 
Senhor, que quisestes chamar à vossa 
presença divina a alma de ___________, 
que pela vossa paixão e morte, redimistes e 
queries salvar.  Fazei que ela participe na 
Gloria que vós prometestes e que a vossa 
graça consoladora de Marta e Maria, esteja 
presente no coração de quantos a amaram 
neste mundo, e agora choram a sua 
separação fisica! 
Senhor, dai-nos a divina fortaleza para 
aceitar os Vossos designios.  Amen! 

Prayer #67 (Male – Portuguese) 

Prayer #67 (Female – Portuguese) 
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Dutch

 
Psalm 23 

 
De Here is mijn herder; mij zal niets ontbreken. 

 
Hij doet mij nederliggen in grazige wieden, Hij 

voert mij zachtkens aan zeer stille wateren. 
 

Hij verkwikt mijn ziel, Hij leidt mij in het spoor 
der gerechtigheid om zijns Naams wil. 

 
Al ging ik ook in een dal der schaduw des doods, ik 
zou geen kwaad vrezen; want Gij zijt met mij; uw 

stok en uw staf die vertroosten mij. 
 

Gij richt de tafel toe voor mijn aangezicht, 
tegenover mijn tegenpartijders; 

Gij maakt mijn hoofd vet met olie; mijn beder is 
overvloeiende. 

 
Voorzeker zullen mij het goede en de weldadigheid 

volgen al de dagen mijns levens, en ik zal in het 
huis des Heren blijven in lengte van dagen. 

 

Prayer #3  Prayer #3 (Dutch) 

Prayer #3 (French) Prayer #3 (German) 
Prayer #3 (Greek) Prayer #3B 

 

 

 

 

God van bevrijding, 

Gij hebt onze broeder Rients 

geroepen om U te dienen in 

zwakheid en pijn, en hebt hem 

de genade gegeven om te delen 

in het kruis van Uw Zoon. 

Beloon zijn geduld en 

lijdzaamheid en geef hem de 

volheid van de overwinning 

van Christus. 

Wij vragen dit door onze Heer 

Jezus Christus, Uw Zoon, die 

leeft en heerst met U en de 

Heilige Geest, een God, in de 

eeuwen der eeuwen, Amen. 

 

Prayer #27 (Dutch) 
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French

 
Psalm 23 

 
L'Éternel est mon berger: je ne manquerai de 
rien.  
Il me fait reposer dans de verts pâturages,  
Il me dirige près des eaux paisibles. 
Il restaure mon âme, Il me conduit dans 
les sentiers de la justice, 
à cause de son nom. 
Quand je marche dans la vallée de l'ombre de 
la mort,  
Je ne crains aucun mal, car tu es avec moi:  
Ta houlette et ton bâton me rassurent. 
Tu dresses devant moi une table,  
En face de mes adversaires;  
Tu oins d'huile ma tête,  
Et ma coupe déborde. 
Oui, le bonheur et la grâce m'accompagneront  
Tous les jours de ma vie,  
Et j'habiterai dans la maison de l'Éternel  
Jusqu'à la fin de mes jours. 

 

Prayer #3  Prayer #3 (Dutch) 

Prayer #3 (French) Prayer #3 (German) 
Prayer #3 (Greek) Prayer #3 (Version 2) 

 

 
A la douce mémoire de 

 
female name 

 
Epouse 

 
decease’s husband’s name 

 
Décédée le 20 Mars 2005 

 
La grande bonté de son coeur, la 

loyauté de son caractère lui avaient 
concilié l’estime et l’affection de tous. 

Eccl. 
 

O Jésus, rendez-lui en bonheur près 
de Vous, ce qu’il nous a donné en ten- 

dresse et en dévouement. 
 

Merci d’être venu partagér avec nous 
cette grande douleur. 

 

Prayer #19 (Female – French) 

Prayer #19 (Male – French) 
 

 
A la douce mémoire de 

 
Male name 

 
Epoux 

 
decease’s wife’s name 

 
Décédé le 20 Mars 2005 

 
La grande bonté de son coeur, la 

loyauté de son caractère lui avaient 
concilié l’estime et l’affection de tous. 

Eccl. 
 

O Jésus, rendez-lui en bonheur près 
de Vous, ce qu’il nous a donné en ten- 

dresse et en dévouement. 
 

Merci d’être venu partagér avec nous 
cette grande douleur. 

 

Prayer #19 (Female – French) 

Prayer #19 (Male – French) 

 

 

 
Mes enfants, maman, soeurs, frères et amis 
bien-aimés, le bonheur dans la vie est une 
décision. Malgré les essais et les prières, 
certaines peines ne me quittaient point l’âme. 
 
Pardonnez-moi la peine que je vous ai cause et 
priez afin que Dieu nous donne la Joie de vivre 
notre vie pleinement avec la Sérénité d’accepter 
les choses que l’on ne puisse changer, le 
Courage de changer les choses que l’on peut et 
la Sagesse d’en connaître la différence. 
 
Alors, ne voyez pas ma mort comme la fin de ma 
vie; c’e n’est qu’une séparation temporaire!  
L’espérance et la croyance â la vie éternelle ave 
Dieu doivent sans cesse faire partie de notre vie 
quotidienne sur terre. 
 
Priez pour moi avec de bons souvenirs de notre 
vie ensemble, comme je prie toujours pour vous 
auprès de Notre Seigneur.  N’oubliez pas de 
continuer à vivre le droit chemin avec un petit 
sourire qui fait chaud au Coeur jusqu’à ce que 
nous nous revoyions au ciel un jour.  Ce n’est 
qu’un au revoir, sachant que Dieu réunit ceux qui 
s’aiment. 
 
Lord, grant us the Serenity, to accept the things 
we cannot change, the Courage to change the 
things we can, and the Wisdom to know the 
difference. 
 

Prayer #21 (French) 

 
 

 

Prayer #42 (French) 
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German 

 

DER 23. PSALM 

EIN PSALM DAVID’S DER HERR IST MEIN 
HIRTE; MIR WIRD NICHTS MANGELN. 

ER WEIDET MICH AUF EINER GRÜNEN 

AUE UND FÜHRET MICH ZUM FRISCHEN 
WASSER. 

ER ERQUICKET MEINE SEELE; ER FÜHRET 

MICH AUF RECHTER STRAβE UND SEINES 

NAMENS WILLEN. 

UND OB ICH SCHON WANDERTE IM 

FINSTERN TAL. FÜRCHTE ICH KEIN 
UNGLÜCK; DENN DU BIST BEI MIR, DEIN 

STECKEN UND STAB TRÖSTEN MICH. 

DU BEREITEST VOR MIR EINEN TISCH IM 
UNGESICHT MEINER FEINDE.  DU 

SALBEST MEIN HAUBT MIT ÖL UND 

SCHENKEST MIR VOLL EIN. 
GUTES UND BARMHERZIGKEIT WERDEN 

MIR FOLGEN MEIN LEBEN LANG, UND ICH 

WERDE BLEIBEN IM HAUSE DES HERRN 
IMMERDAR 

Prayer #3  Prayer #3 (Dutch) 

Prayer #3 (French) Prayer #3 (German) 
Prayer #3 (Greek) Prayer #3 (Version 2) 

 

 
 

Es gibt für alles eine rechte Zeit, 
einen rechten Zeitpunkt für alles 

unter der Sonne – 
Eine Zeit des Teilens, 

eine Zeit der Sorge. 
Eine Zeit der Liebe, 
eine Zeit des Gebens; 

Eine Zeit des Erinnerns, 
eine Zeit des Abschiednehmens. 

Du verleihst allem Schönheit zur 
rechten Zeit 

und so bleiben deine Taten bestehen 
bis in alle Ewigkeit. 

 

Prayer #10 

Prayer #10 (German) 

 

Der 23. Psalm 
 

Der gute Hirte. 
 

Ein Psalm Davids. 
 

Der Herr ist mein Hirte; mir wird nichts mangeln. 
 

Er weidet mich auf einer grünen Aue und führet 
mich zum frischen Wasser. 

 
Er erquicket meine Seele; er führet mich auf 

rechter Straße um seines Namens willen. 
 

Und ob ich schon wanderte im finstern Tal, 
fürchte ich kein Unglück; denn du bist bei mir, 

dein Stecken und Stab trösten mich. 
 

Du bereitest vor mir einen Tisch im Angesicht 
meiner Feinde. Du salbest mein Haupt mit Öl und 

schenkest mir voll ein. 
 

Gutes und Barmherzigkeit werden mir folgen 
mein Leben lang, und ich werde bleiben im Hause 

des Herrn immerdar. 
 

Prayer #55 (Der 23. Psalm KMB) 

Prayer #55 (Psalm 23) 
 

 

Das Scheiden ist des menschen Los; 

Und ist der Schmerz auch noch so 

gross, 

müssen wir doch auseinander geben. 

Im Himmel gibt’s ein Wiedersehn. 

 

Der gute Ludwig er ruht im Frieden, 

beweint von allen seinen Lieben; 

denn noch ist es kaum zu fassen, 

das Du uns so früh verlassen! 

Gottes Wille ist gescheh’n, 

Unser trost ist Wiederseh’n! 

 

Prayer #62 (German) 
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Greek 

 

 

 

 

 

Prayer #3   Prayer #3 (Dutch) 

Prayer #3 (French) Prayer #3 (German) 
Prayer #3 (Greek male)Prayer #3 (Version 2) 

 

 

 

Prayer #15 

Prayer #15 (Greek) 
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Croatian 

 
 
Pomolimo se. 
Prikloni, Gospodine, uho svoje 
našim molitvama. 
Smjerno molimo tvoje milosrđe: 
ti si duši sluge svoga (name of 
deceased). 
zapovjedio preseliti se s ovoga 
svijeta, 
uvedi ga u prostranstva svjetlosti i 
mira: 
pozovi ga u društvo svojih svetih. 
Po Kristu Gospodinu našem. 
 
O. Amen. 

 
 
Pomolimo se. 
Prikloni, Gospodine, uho svoje 
našim molitvama. 
Smjerno molimo tvoje milosrđe: 
ti si duši sluškinje svoje (name of 
deceased), 
zapovjedio preseliti se s ovoga 
svijeta, 
uvedi je u prostranstva svjetlosti i 
mira: 
pozovi je u društvo svojih svetih. 
Po Kristu Gospodinu našem. 
 
O. Amen. 

Prayer #48 (Male – Croatian) Prayer #49 (Female – Croatian) 

 

 
 

MOLITVA 
 

Bože, kojemu je vlastito vazda 

smilovati se i opraštati, smjerno 

Te molimo za dušu službenice 

Tvoje, koju si pozvao da pođe s 

ovoga svijeta.  Ne predaj je u 

ruke neprijatelja i ne zaboravi je 

zauvijek, nego reci svetim 

anđelima da je prime i povedu u 

rajsku domovinu. Ona se u Te 

ufala i vjerovala. Neka dakle ne 

podnosi muke, nego neka uživa 

radosti vječnoga života. Amen.  

Prayer #51 (Female – Croatian) 

As Per Fr. Miro 

 
 
 
 

TI SI, GOSPODINE, VJECNO 
SPASENJE ONIMA KOJI U TE, 

VJERUJU : PODAJ, MOLIMO, DA 
TVOJ SLUZBENIC 

(Deceased First Name) DOSPIJE U 
KRALJEVSTVO SVJETLOSTI 

I ZIVOTA, PO KRISTU 
GOSPODINU NASEMU 

AMEN 
 

Prayer #59 (Male-Croatian) 

 

 
 

MOLITVA 
 

Bože, kojemu je vlastito vazda 

smilovati se i opraštati, smjerno 

Te molimo za dušu službenika 

Tvoga kojega si pozvao da pođe s 

ovoga svijeta.  Ne predaj ga u 

ruke neprijatelja i ne zaboravi ga 

zauvijek, nego reci svetim 

anđelima da ga prime i povedu u 

rajsku domovinu. On se u Te 

ufala i vjerovala. Neka dakle ne 

podnosi muke, nego neka uživa 

radosti vječnoga života. Amen.  

 

Prayer #51 (Male – Croatian) 

As Per Fr. Miro 

 

 
 
 
 

TI SI, GOSPODINE, VJECNO 
SPASENJE ONIMA KOJI U TE, 

VJERUJU : PODAJ, MOLIMO, DA 
TVOJA  SLUZBENICA 

(Deceased First Name) DOSPIJE U 
KRALJEVSTVO SVJETLOSTI 

I ZIVOTA, PO KRISTU 
GOSPODINU NASEMU 

AMEN 

Prayer #59 (Female-Croatian) 
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Italian 

 
“Beati coloro che piangono 
perche; saranno consolati” 

(S. Matt. V.5) 
 

Gesu’ abbia misericordia del-l’anima di 
Insert name here 

┼ 
 

Dolcissimo Cuore di Gesu’ sempre presente 
Nel SS.  Sacramento dell’-altare sempre infi- 

Ammato di amore per le povere anime in 
Purgatorio abbi misericordia dell’anima del 
Tuo servo defunto.  Non essere severo nel 

Tuo giudizio ma lascia cadere alcune goccie 
Del Tuo Sangue Prezioso su quelle fiamme 

Consumatrici, e manda I Tuoi angeli, o 
Salvatore misericordioso a condurre al.  Tuo 
Servo de funto al luogo del refrigerio, della 

Luce e della pace. 
 

Cosi’ sia 
Che le anime di tutti I fedeli defunti, per la 
Sua Divina misericordia, riposino in pace. 

Cosi’ sia 
 

 
 
 
 
 

“Non piangete la mia assenza 
sentitemi vicino e parlatemi 

ancora. 
Io vi amerò dal Cielo 

Come vi ho amato in terra.” 
 

          (S. Ambrogio) 

 
 
 
 

Serenamente si addormentò nel 
Signore dopo una vita interamente 
Dedicate alla famiglia ed al lavoro. 
La sua morte lascia fra I suoi cari 
Un grande vuoto ed una eredità 

Di fede e di amore 
 

Il marito, I figli 
La ricordano 

A quanti la conobbero 

Prayer #16 (Italian) Prayer #17 (Italian) 

 

Prayer #18 (Italian) 

 
Preghiera 

 
 Con il cuore straziato dal dolore, 
Per la tua repentina scomparsa 
Rivolgiamo a Dio, la fervida 

Preghiera affinchè, accolga la tua 
Anima a fianco suo e tu da lassù 

Intercede per noi tutti, tuoi figli cari, 
Generi e nuora e per I tuoi adorati 
Nipoti, che tanto hai amati e che 

Hanno riscaldati gli ultimi anni della 
Tua vita.  Fate o Dio che il suo spiri- 
To aleggi attorno a noi a conforto di 

Si gran dolorel  Amen. 
 

Prayer #20 (Italian) 

 
 

Grazie Tanto per il 
pensiero che avetc 
avuto verso di noi. 

 
La vostra sincerità 

mai la dimenticheremo. 
 

Famiglia Giovinazzo 

Prayer #24 (Italian) 

 

┼ 
 

Nel tuo Figlio dato a morte per 

noi ci hai rivelato o Padre il 

tuo immense amore; per la 

potenza della sua risurrezione 

da’ efficacia alla nostra 

preghiera, perché la mestizia 

di quest’ora diventi attesa 

serena della vita senze 

tramonto. Per Cristo nostro 

Signore. 

                               Amen 

Prayer #25 (Italian) 
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Italian 

 

 

 
 
Ci hai lasciato l’esempio 
di una vita vissuta nel 
sacrificio 
di un duro lavoro 
quotidiano. 
Nella luce di Dio 
abbraccia ora il tuo 
piccolo Beppino e insieme 
pregate per noi 

 

┼ 
 

La sua morte lascia nel nostro  

cuore una piaga profonda. 

 

Noi Ti abbiamo supplicato, o 

Signore di prolungare I suoi 

giorni, 

Tu gli ha dato il riposo eterno. 

 

Il Tuo Santo Nome, sia 

Benedetto,- e le figli 
 

Prayer #22 (Italian) 

 

Prayer #26 (Italian) 

 
 

 
 
 

Consolatevi con me, 
voi che mi eravate 

tanto cari. 
Io lascio un mondo 

di dolore 
per un regno di pace. 

 
(S. Cateroina da Siena) 

 

 
 

La Mia Fortunate Stella 
 
Abbiamo trascorso la nostra vita assieme a te  
Tu ci hai riempiti di amore. 
Come un angelo dal cielo, 
A tutti noi guarderai. 
 
Ti sei trasformata in un angelo 
Tra le mie braccia. 
Lo senti, come una vita nuova ti invadesse 
Mentre esalivi il tuo ultimo respiro. 
 
I tuoi cari al tuo finaco, 
Ti dimostravano amore e cura, 
Chiedendosi come avrebbero continuato 
A vivere, senza di te. 
 
La Stella piu’lucente nella notte 
Ci ricordera’di te. 
Tu hai brillato su di noi, 
E lo continuerai a fare sempre 
Anna Bartolomucci 

 

Prayer #28 (Italian) 

Prayer #29 (Italian) 

 

 
 
 
 
 

L’onestá fu il suo ideale, 
il lavoro la sua vita, 

la famiglia il suo affetto. 
__________ 

 
Un fiore sulla tomba appassisce, 

una lacrima asciuga, 
una preghiera la raccoglie Dio. 

 

Prayer #30 (Italian) 

 
 

Beati gli afflitti perché 
Saranno consolati. 

St. Matt. V. 5 
 

Preghiera 
Possano gil angeli condurti in 

paradiso; al tuo arrivo possano I 
martiri riceverti, e portarti nella città 
santa Gerusalemme, possano il coro di 

angeli riceverti, e con Lazzaro, un 
tempo povero, tu possa avere il riposo 

eterno. 
 

Amen. 
 

Prayer #33 (Italian) 
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Spanish

 
El Señor es mi pastor, nada me falta: 
en verdes praderas me hace recostar; 
me conduce hacia fuentes tranquilas 

y repara mis fuerzas; 
me guía por el sendero justo, 
por el honor de su nombre. 

 
Aunque camine por cañadas oscuras, 
nada temo, porque tú vas conmigo: 
tu vara y tu cayado me sosiegan. 

 
Preparas una mesa ante mí, 
enfrente de mis enemigos; 

me unges la cabeza con perfume, 
y mi copa rebosa. 

 
Tu bondad y tu misericordia me acompañan 

todos los días de mi vida, 
y habitaré en la casa del Señor 

por años sin término. 

Prayer #23 (Italian) 

Prayer #23 (Spanish) 
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Polish 

 
Pomodl siç taskawie zo spokój 

duszy mojej. 
 

 
 

Insert Name Here 
 
 

Najmilosierniejszy Jezu moj, przez 
dobroc Serca Twego, racz tej duszy 

odpuscic wszystkie grzechy azeby za 
pokornemi naszemi prosbami 
zmitowania Twego dostqpila. 

Wieczny odpoczynek i.t.d. 
Zdrowas Marja i.t.d. 

 

Prayer #34 (Polish) 

 
 

Jezus          Maria          Józef 

Ś.                        P. 
 
 

Insert Name Here 
 

Born:  Date of Birth 

Died:  Date of Death 

 

MODLITWA 

 

O Boskie Serce Jezusa, zawsze 

obecne w przenajświętszym 

Sakramencie Ołtarza, ktόre 

gorejesz ogniem miłosci dla dusz 

w czyśćcu cierpiących, miej litość 

nad jego duszą. 

 

Słodkie Serce Jezusa, bądź moją 

miłością.  (300 dni odpustu). 

Prayer #35 

Prayer #35 (Polish) 

 

Jezus               Marja                  Józef 

 

Ś.        P. 

 

Insert Name Here 

Urodzony:  Date of Birth 

Zmarł:  Date of Death 

______________ 

      
Prosi o pobożne westchnienie. 

 

Boże, prosimy Ciębie, Zmiłuj się nad Twym 

sługą którego z tego świata zabrał I przez 

miłosierdzie Twoje Boskie daj jema 

odpoczywanie wieczne. 

 

O Matko Boska I wszyscy Święci wstawcie 

się za nim do Boga, przez Jezusa Chrystusa 

Pana Naszego. 

Amen. 

 

Niech odpoczywa w pokoju wiecznym! 

 

Prayer #56 (MALE Polish) 

Modlitwa 

 

      Boże, Rządco i Panie narodów, z ręki 

i karności Twojej racz nas nie wypuszczć, 

a za przyczyną Najświętszej Panny, 

Królowej naszej, błogosław Ojczyźnie 

naszej, by Tobie zawsze wierna, chwałę 

przynosiła Imieniowi Twemu a syny swe 

wiodła ku szczęśliwości. 

     Wszechmogący wieczny Boże, spuść 

nam szeroką i głęboką miłość ku 

braciom i najmilszej Matce, Ojczyźnie 

naszej, byśmy jej i ludowi Twemu, swoich 

pożytków zapomniawszy, mogli służyć 

uczciwie. 

     Ześlij Ducha Świętego na sługi Twoje 

ludem sobie powierzonym mądrze i 

sprawiedliwie zdołali kierowć. Przez 

Chrystusa, Pana naszego.  Amen. 

Prayer #56 (FEMALE Polish) 

 

Jezus               Maria                  Józef 

 

Ś.        P. 

Insert Name Here 

Urodzona:  Date of Birth 

Zmarła:  Date of Death 

______________ 

 

     Prośi o pobożne westchnienie. 

 

     Boże, prosimy Cię, Zmiłuj sie nad Twoją 

służebnicą którąś z tego świata zabrał I przez 

miłosierdzie Twe Boskie daj jej 

odpoczywanie wieczne. 

 

     O Matko Boska I wszyscy Święci 

wstawcie się za nim do Boga, przez Jezusa 

Chrystusa Pana Naszego. 

                                                Amen. 

 

Niech odpoczywa w pokoju wiecznym! 

Prayer #68 (Polish) 
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Other 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Fa’jdalomtol ’ megtört szivvel 
tudatjuk rokonainkkal, bara’ tainkkal  e‘ 

s ismer“o seinkkel, hogy szeretett fe‘ ’ 
rjem, e’ desapa’  nk e‘ s vejem Takacs’   Janos’  

1997. februar  ’ 18.-an 45 e’ ves 
koraban elhunyt 

 
A gya’ szolo’ 

csala’ d 

Prayer #31 (Other) 

 
NA SPROVODU 

1. S Bogom, dragi roditelji, * Braco, séstre,   
prijatelji * susjedi ljubitelji! 

2. Ja se od Vas sada dijelim * I sa svijetom veće 
bijelim, * Sastajem s Bogom milim. 

3. Što men’danas sutra vama * Bog nek bude 
vazda s vama, * Dok dodete skupa k nama. 

4. Na ljubavi vašoj hvala. * Za svu službu i 
ostala; Za velika i za mala. 

5. Kog sam igda uvrijedio. * Dok sam s vama živ 
hodio, * Molim, da b’mi oprostio. 

6. I vi, Moji ukopnici, * Braćo, sestre, uzovnici. * 
Predajte me sad grobnici. 

7. Molite se za me Boga. * Da po smrti Sinka 
svoga, * Men’oprosti grijeha moga. 

8. Da m’udijeli milost svoju, * I k seb’primi dušu 
moju, * Da počivam u pokoju. 

9. Isuse, spomeni se, * Da ti za me namuči se, * 
Sad putniku smiluj mi se! 

10. Teb’, Isuse, dušu dajem, * I u tebi vas 
ostajem. 

 
11. Tijelo moje nek počiva, * Zemlja zemlju nek 

pokriva, * Dok ustane na sud živa. 

Prayer #32 (Other) Prayer #60 (Other) 

 

 

 

 
 Please Copy and Paste into Photoshop to erase the highlighted name and 

replacing it with the deceased name, before inserting into Memorial Cards.  

Serbian Prayer 

 

 
CREE PRAYER 

Nohtawenan saweyiminan ono ka kesiskak 

OUR FATHER, BLESS THE DAY 

Ayis Kiyehewini pimatisiwin 

FOR YOUR BREATH IS LIFE 

Sayweyiminam mena ota mamawai 
kayaayahk 

AND BLESS US HERE TOGETHER 

Meyinan muskawisewin mena ayinesewin 

GIVE US STRENGTH AND WISDOM 

Ta natohtamahk menata nahehtamahk 

TO LISTEN AND TO HEAR 

Namoya aiwakeyimowin ta primitsahamahk 

NOT TO FOLLOW ENVIOUSNESS 

Meyinan asumena ta wapahatamahk 

GIVE US AGAIN TO SEE 
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Ukrainian 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Боже духів і всякої плоті, Ти 

смерть подолав, і диявола 

знищив, і життя світові Твоєму 

дарував. Сам, Господи, упокой 

душу усопшого раба твого у 

місці світлому, у місці 

квітучому, у місці спокійному, 

звідки втекла болізнь, печаль і 

зітхання. 

 
 

 
 
 

Зі святими упокой, 

Христе, 

душі слуг Твоїх, 

де не має болізні, ні 

печалі, ні зітxання, 

але Життя Безконечне! 
 

 

 

З духами спочилих 

праведних 

душу раба Твого, 

Спасе, упокой, 

і збережи його у 

блаженній жизні, 

у Тебе, Чоловіколюбче. 

 

 

 

З духами спочилих 

праведних 

душу рабу Твою, 

Спасе, упокой, 

і збережи його її у 

блаженній жизні, 

у Тебе, Чоловіколюбче. 

 

 

 

 

Боже духів і всякої плоті, Ти 

смерть подолав, і диявола 

знищив, і життя світові Твоєму 

дарував. Сам, Господи, упокой 

душу усопшої раби Твоєї у 

місці світлому, у місці 

квітучому, у місці спокійному, 

звідки втекла болізнь, печаль і 

зітхання. 

 

 

 

 

У блаженнім успенні 

вічний упокій подай, 

Господи, 

приснопам’ятному 

рабові Твоєму, і 

сотвори йому вічную 

пам’ять. 

 

Prayer #131 Prayer #132 (Male) Prayer #132 (Female) 

Prayer #133 (Male) Prayer #133 (Female) Prayer #134 (Male) 
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Ukrainian 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

У блаженнім успенні 

вічний упокій подай, 

Господи, 

приснопам’ятній рабі 

твоїй, і сотвори йому їй 

вічную пам’ять. 

 

Prayer #134 (Female) 
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Romanian 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Domnul este Păstorul meu:  

nu voi duce lipsă de nimic. 
 El mă paşte în păşuni verzi, 

şi mă duce la ape de odihnă; 
 îmi înviorează sufletul, şi mă 

povăţuieşte pe cărări drepte, 
din pricina Numelui Său. 

 Chiar dacă ar fi să umblu prin valea 
umbrei morţii, nu mă tem de niciun rău, 

căci Tu eşti cu mine. 

Toiagul şi nuiaua Ta mă mîngîie. 
 Tu îmi întinzi masa în faţa protivnicilor 

mei; îmi ungi capul cu untdelemn, şi 
paharul meu este plin de dă peste el. 

 Da, fericirea şi îndurarea mă vor însoţi 
în toate zilele vieţii mele, şi voi locui în 

Casa Domnului pînă la sfîrşitul zilelor 
mele. 

 

Prayer # 135 - 23 Psalm Romanian 

 
 

"O, om! Ce mari răspunderi ai! 
Tu vei pleca din lume, 

Dar ce ai spus prin scris sau grai 

Sau laşi prin pilda care-o dai 
Pe mulţi, pe mulţi spre iad sau rai 

Mereu o să-i îndrume. 
Deci nu uita: Fii credincios! 

Cu grijă şi cu teamă 

Să laşi în inimi luminos 
Un semn, un gând, un drum frumos 

Căci pentru toate ne-ndoios 

Odată vei da seama. Amin."  
 

Sf. Ioan Iacob Hozevitul, Ierusalim 
 

Prayer # 136 


